Introduction
============

Intracellular protein degradation systems can be roughly classified into two groups: one that is selective and another that is non-selective. The selective degradation is primarily carried by the ubiquitin-proteasome system present in the cytoplasm and nucleus. On the other hand, the latter type occurs mainly in the lysosome that is an organelle specialized for degradation. The degradation and recycling of cytoplasmic content by lysosomes is generically referred to as autophagy.^[@b1-83_039]--[@b4-83_039]^ Three distinct types of autophagy have been identified, macroautophagy, microautophagy and chaperone-mediated autophagy (CMA) ([Fig. 1](#f1-83_039){ref-type="fig"}). CMA is mediated by chaperones that specifically recognize substrates. Thus, CMA is a type of selective, rather than a bulk or non-selective, degradation system.^[@b1-83_039]^ Microautophagy has been proposed to occur based on morphological change of lysosome, but its molecular mechanism remains unknown. Among these, the molecular mechanism and physiologic significance of macroautophagy have been best studied. Therefore, under most circumstances, autophagy refers to macroautophagy. Upon induction of autophagy, a membrane sac called the isolation membrane elongates and encloses a portion of cytoplasm. Complete sequestration, which takes about 10 minutes, results in formation of a double membrane structure called the autophagosome. The diameter is usually 0.5--1.5 μm in mammalian cells and 0.3--0.9 μm in yeast cells. Organelles such as mitochondria and ER fragments are often enclosed. When the outer membrane of autophagosome fuses with the lysosome, the inner membrane of the autophagosome and the cytoplasm-derived materials are degraded by lysosomal hydrolases.

![Target to the lysosome via three types of autophagy.\
(1) macroautophagy: A portion of cytoplasm is enclosed by the autophagic isolation membrane, which eventually results in the formation of a double membrane structure, called autophagosome. The outer membrane of the autophagosome then fuses with the lysosome where the cytoplasm-derived materials are degraded.\
(2) microautophagy: A small portion of cytoplasm is engulfed by the lysosome membrane itself.\
(3) Chaperone-mediated autophagy (CMA): Cytosolic proteins containing KFERQ-like motifs are recognized by a cytosolic chaperone Hsc70 and co-chaperones. When the resulting complexes bind to a lysosomal receptor, Lamp2a, the substrates are unfolded and transported into the lysosomal lumen for degradation.](83_039f1){#f1-83_039}

Molecular mechanism of autophagy
================================

Yeast genetic studies have identified more than 20 genes (*ATG* genes) required for autophagy, most of which function in autophagosome formation.^[@b3-83_039],\ [@b5-83_039],\ [@b6-83_039]^ With these remarkable findings, studies of autophagy have been rapidly progressed for the past decade.

In yeast cells, autophagosomes seem to be generated from a structure near the vacuole, termed the pre-autophagosomal structure (PAS), where most *ATG* gene products (Atg proteins) are targeted.^[@b7-83_039],\ [@b8-83_039]^ The precise nature of PAS is still unclear and it remains also unknown whether mammalian cells contain PAS-like structures. Formation of PAS requires a PtdIns 3-kinase complex made up of Vps15, Vps30/Atg6, Atg14, and Vps34.^[@b9-83_039]^ Vps30/Atg6 has a mammalian counterpart called Beclin-1.^[@b10-83_039]^ Beclin-1 interacts with class III PtdIns 3-kinase (mammalian Vps34) and p150 (mammalian Vps15).^[@b11-83_039]^ Beclin-1 was originally isolated as a Bcl-2-interacting protein^[@b10-83_039]^ and Beclin-1 was reported to be involved in tumorigenesis^[@b12-83_039]^ and cell death/survival.^[@b13-83_039]^ Since Vps30/Atg6 is a common subunit shared with another type PtdIns 3-kinase complex made up of Vps34, Vps15, Vps30 and Vps38, which functions in the vacuolar protein sorting pathway. Thus, Beclin-1 is also considered as a multifunctional protein. Therefore, it remains to be determined which roles of Beclin-1 is indeed related to autophagy.

Many Atg proteins are likely involved in the elongation process of isolation membrane. One of them is the Atg12 conjugation system.^[@b14-83_039]--[@b16-83_039]^ Atg12 and Atg5 are covalently attached to each other post-translationally and the resulting conjugated behaves as if it is a single molecule. The conjugation reaction is similar to the ubiquitin system.^[@b5-83_039]^ At the initial step of the conjugation reaction, the carboxy-terminal glycine residue of Atg12 is activated by Atg7 (E1-like), resulting in formation of an Atg12-Atg7 thioester intermediate. Atg12 is then transferred to Atg10 to form an Atg12-Atg10 thioester intermediate. Finally the carboxy-terminal glycine of Atg12 is covalently attached to a central lysine of Atg5 via an isopeptide bond. The Atg12 system is completely conserved in mammals.^[@b17-83_039]^ The Atg12-Atg5 conjugate further interacts with Atg16 (Atg16L in mammals) to form a large protein complex. ^[@b18-83_039]--[@b20-83_039]^ Although most of this complex resides in the cytosol, a small fraction localizes on the isolation membrane throughout its elongation process, and then dissociates from the membrane upon completion of autophagosome formation. Analysis of Atg5^−/−^ embryonic stem cells revealed that the Atg12-Atg5 conjugate is indeed required for the membrane elongation.^[@b16-83_039]^ Another system that is thought to be involved in the elongation step is Atg8 or its mammalian orthologue, LC3 (microtubule-associated protein 1 (MAP1) light chain 3).^[@b5-83_039],\ [@b21-83_039],\ [@b22-83_039]^ Atg8/LC3 is also a ubiquitin-like protein, which is conjugated to phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). Atg8/LC3 possesses some C-terminal extension following the conjugation-competent glycine residue. Immediately after synthesis, this C-terminal region of Atg8/LC3 (1, 22 and 5 amino acids in yeast, rat and human LC3, respectively) is cleaved by Atg4.^[@b22-83_039]--[@b26-83_039]^ The processed form, having a glycine residue at the C-terminal end (called LC3-I in mammals) resides in the cytosol. After activation by Atg7, which is shared with the Atg12 system, Atg8/LC3 is transferred to a specific E2 equivalent enzyme, Atg3. Atg8/LC3 is finally attached to PE (called LC3-II in mammals). In contrast to Atg12-Atg5, Atg8/LC3 localizes on the membrane of complete spherical autophagosomes as well as on the isolation membranes. Thus LC3 is now widely used as an autophagosome marker.^[@b22-83_039],\ [@b27-83_039],\ [@b28-83_039]^

Autophagy in starvation response
================================

One of the most fundamental and evolutionarily conserved functions of autophagy is its role in the response to starvation. In budding yeast, autophagy is suppressed to undetectable levels under growing conditions. However, it is rapidly induced during nitrogen starvation.^[@b29-83_039]^ Similar response is also observed in whole animals. We have developed an autophagy indicator mouse model, in which autophagosomes are labeled with LC3 fused to green fluorescent protein (GFP).^[@b27-83_039],\ [@b28-83_039]^ Using this mouse model, we found that autophagy is upregulated in almost all organs following initiation of starvation ([Fig. 2](#f2-83_039){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, autophagy is differently regulated among organs. In most tissues, the autophagic activity reaches maximal levels within 24 hours and then gradually decreases, whereas it is further accelerated even after 24 hours in some tissues such as the heart and slow twitching muscles. Some tissues show constitutively active autophagy. Thymic epithelial cells are the best example, in which autophagy actively occurs under nutrient rich conditions^[@b28-83_039]^ and even during embryogenesis (our unpublished observation). In this case, autophagy might be involved in presentation of cytosolic antigens onto MHC Class II proteins to establish the central tolerance.^[@b30-83_039]^ In contrast, autophagy is not observed in the brain even after 48-h food withdrawal. This might be because the brain is nutritionally protected under physiological conditions. For example, the brain can utilize nutrients such as glucose and ketone bodies supplied by other tissues.

![Roles of induced autophagy and baseline autophagy.\
The level of autophagy is usually low but can be upregulated by starvation such as birth and fasting. The induced autophagy is important for intracellular generation of amino acids. On the other hand, the basal autophagy is crucial for intracellular quality control.](83_039f2){#f2-83_039}

The critical role played by autophagy in maintaining viability during starvation has been shown in *Sacharomyces cerevisiae*,^[@b31-83_039]^*Dictyostelium discoideum*^[@b32-83_039]^ and *Drosophila melanogaster*.^[@b33-83_039]^ In addition, we recently revealed that autophagy is also important to help mammals survive a unique period of starvation, the birthing process.^[@b34-83_039]^ It is known that neonates face severe starvation at birth due to sudden termination of the placental nutrient supply. We found that autophagy is transiently upregulated in various tissues soon after birth. We then determined the significance of this neonatal autophagy by analyzing mice deficient in Atg5, a gene essential for elongation of the isolation membrane as described above.^[@b16-83_039]^ Atg5^−/−^ mice appear grossly normal at birth, but exhibit systemic amino acid insufficiency within 10 h after birth. In particular, the amino acid concentrations in plasma and tissues are significantly lower in Atg5^−/−^ mice. Atg5^−/−^ mice display significantly shorter survival times than wild-type mice under starvation conditions, but death could be delayed by forced milk ingestion. Therefore, these findings suggest that neonates use amino acids degraded from tissue proteins.^[@b34-83_039]^

How amino acids produced by autophagy during starvation are utilized in mammals still remains to be determined. Although amino acids are not generally considered to be a good fuel source, amino acids, particularly branched-chain amino acids (BCAA), can be used as direct energy source. The activity of the branched chain *α*-ketoacid dehydrogenase complex, which is the most important regulatory enzyme for BCAA catabolism, is upregulated in starvation. The importance of amino acid production via autophagy was also shown in cultured cells. IL-3 dependent cells derived from mice deficient for Bax and Bak, both of which are key initiators of apoptosis, maintain cell viability even after IL-3 withdrawal.^[@b35-83_039]^ Due to reduced surface expression of amino acid transporters, these cells are unable to take up amino acids from the outside environment, but do still survive for a lengthy period of time. Nutrient levels in these cells are maintained by upregulation of autophagy, as RNAi-mediated inhibition of autophagy was lethal to these cells. As a final confirmation, cell death due to inhibition of autophagy could be avoided by addition of methylpyruvate, a cell permeable tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle substrate. These results suggest that cultured cells use amino acids as an energy source. In addition to direct energy production, amino acids produced by autophagy can be used for gluconeogenesis. During early starvation, glycogen is used for glucose homeostasis. However, in mammals, glycogen stores are consumed within one day even in adults. Subsequently, blood glucose is maintained by gluconeogenesis from pyruvate or TCA cycle intermediates such oxaloacetate in the liver. Amino acids produced by autophagy in the liver and other tissues could be utilized for this aim. Autophagy would be also important for protein synthesis required for the proper starvation response, which has been clearly demonstrated in yeast.^[@b36-83_039]^ Taken together, these studies emphasize that increased intracellular generation of amino acids by autophagy is a physiologically important starvation response.

Cell size is determined by the relative rate of cell growth and cell division,^[@b37-83_039]^ and both growth factor signaling (e.g. insulin) and nutrient signaling pathways control cell growth. The primary cause of cell atrophy following suppression of growth factor and nutrient signaling is thought to be a reduction in macromolecular synthesis. However, both nutrient limitation and growth factor withdrawal are well known inducers of autophagy.^[@b38-83_039]^ Additionally, inhibition of TOR signaling by rapamycin induces autophagy. ^[@b39-83_039]^ Since protein synthesis and autophagy are tightly coupled, the specific inhibition of autophagy is required to determine whether autophagy contributes to cell size reduction. For this purpose, we established mouse fibroblast lines coupling the Tet-off system with an Atg5^−/−^ mouse embryonic fibroblast line to artificially regulate autophagic ability. ^[@b40-83_039]^ In the presence of doxycycline, Atg5 expression was completely suppressed and these cells were autophagy-defective. After removal of doxycycline, autophagic ability was restored. Using this novel tool, we found that cell size reduction in response to starvation was significantly inhibited in cells unable to undergo autophagy.^[@b40-83_039]^

Autophagy in intracellular clearance
====================================

Autophagy occurs constitutively at low levels even under normal growth conditions ([Fig. 2](#f2-83_039){ref-type="fig"}). It was recently revealed that this basal autophagy is critical for intracellular protein quality control particularly in neurons and hepatocytes.^[@b41-83_039]--[@b43-83_039]^

The role of basal autophagy was first demonstrated in liver-specific Atg7^−/−^ mice.^[@b43-83_039]^ In these mice, the *Atg7* gene can be deleted in adult mice by intraperitoneal pIpC injection. After twenty days, they show hepatomegaly and some abnormal organelles such as deformed mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum accumulated in hepatocytes. However, the most unexpected results with these mice are that many ubiquitin-positive aggregates are generated in hepatocytes. Finally, liver-specific Atg7^−/−^ mice at 90 days after pIpC injection show severe hepatomegaly with disorganized hepatic lobules, cell swelling and cell death. Serum alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase are significantly elevated at this stage.

We also observed that protein aggregates already accumulated in the liver of Atg5^−/−^ neonates.^[@b41-83_039]^ Systematic analysis of Atg5^−/−^ neonates revealed that the amount of aggregate accumulation differs among cell and tissue types. Ubiquitin-positive aggregates accumulate vigorously only in hepatocytes, a subset of neurons, the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland, and the adrenal gland.^[@b41-83_039]^ In contrast, very few aggregates are seen in skeletal muscle, heart, and kidney. Atg5^−/−^ mice show a suckling defect at birth.^[@b34-83_039]^ The reason for this has not yet been determined, but is probably attributable to central nervous system (CNS) dysfunction due to abnormal protein accumulation. These findings suggest that baseline autophagy is critical for intracellular clearance ([Fig. 2](#f2-83_039){ref-type="fig"}).

To further understand the role of basal autophagy in neurons, neural cell-specific Atg5 and Atg7 knockout mice were generated and analyzed. ^[@b41-83_039],\ [@b42-83_039]^ These mice were born normally but exhibited growth retardation. After three weeks, they developed progressive motor and behavioral deficits, including ataxic gait, impaired motor coordination, abnormal limb clasping reflexes, and systemic tremor. Sporadic death of some animals was observed after three-weeks of age. Histological examination showed partial loss of Purkinje and cerebral pyramidal cells and axonal swelling. Ubiquitin-positive protein aggregates (inclusion bodies) also accumulated in neurons. Therefore, autophagy is required to prevent neurodegeneration, even if animals do not express disease-associated mutant (aggregate prone) proteins.

In contrast, autophagy-defective yeast cells,^[@b31-83_039]^ embryonic stem (ES) cells^[@b16-83_039]^ and embryonic fibroblasts^[@b34-83_039]^ are quite healthy and show no apparent abnormalities under growing conditions. In rapidly dividing cells, abnormal proteins may be quickly diluted even if they are not degraded. Therefore, intracellular clearance by autophagy should be much more important in post-mitotic cells.

The mechanism underlying the accumulation of ubiquitin-positive aggregates is unknown. Loss of autophagy first leads to accumulation of diffuse ubiquitinated proteins in the cytoplasm followed by the generation of protein aggregates.^[@b41-83_039]^ Therefore, the aggregate formation is likely a secondary result of a general protein turnover defect. If turnover of most cytosolic proteins is impaired, proteins would have more opportunities to be damaged or misfolded. In that situation, they have a greater chance to be both ubiquitinated and aggregated. This is consistent with the general agreement that autophagic sequestration is random, and non-selective. It has been suggested that large aggregates themselves may not be pathogenic, whereas mutant proteins diffusely present in the cytosol could be the primary source of toxicity.^[@b44-83_039]^ Consistent with this, Purkinje cells, which are partially lost in neural cell-specific Atg5^−/−^ and Atg7^−/−^ mice, do not exhibit ubiquitin-positive inclusions. Thus, one beneficial effect of basal autophagy is the elimination of diffused abnormal proteins, not protein aggregates themselves.

However, there is yet another possibility that ubiquitinated proteins are recognized via the inner membrane of autophagosomes and thus preferentially degraded. Recently, it was proposed that p62/SQSTM1 mediates the specific recognition of ubiquitinated aggregates by autophagosomes.^[@b45-83_039]^ p62/SQSTM1 can bind both ubiquitin and LC3, allowing it to function as an adaptor protein linking ubiquitinated proteins and autophagosomes. Indeed, p62/SQSTM1 is selectively degraded by the autophagy pathway: p62/SQSTM1 is extensively enriched in various autophagy-deficient cells and organs^[@b46-83_039]^ (M. Komatsu and our unpublished observation). However, it remains to be determined how much this pathway contributes to the total degradation of ubiquitinated proteins under physiological conditions.

In contrast to the ubiquitin-proteasome system, autophagy can degrade not only proteins but also intracellular organelles. The importance of peroxisome degradation by autophagy was recently shown using liver-specific Atg7^−/−^ mice.^[@b47-83_039]^ In addition to the normal turnover of intracellular organelles, dramatic degradation of organelles is observed in the processes of lens and erythroid development. The lens contains two types of cells, the epithelial cells covering the anterior surface of the lens and the fiber cells that differentiate from the epithelial cells. During late embryogenesis, membrane-bound organelles within the epithelial cells are rapidly lost, which allows fiber cells to be transparent.^[@b48-83_039],\ [@b49-83_039]^ Similarly, intracellular organelles are eliminated during erythroid cell maturation. However, organelle degradation in lens and erythroid cells occurred normally in autophagy-deficient Atg5^−/−^ mice.^[@b50-83_039]^ Therefore, a degradation system(s) other than autophagy appear to play major roles in organelle degradation during these processes.

Concluding remarks
==================

I have reviewed the physiological role of autophagy in protein metabolism. Autophagy has at least two different modes: induced autophagy and basal autophagy. The former is important for nutrient regulation and the latter for intracellular protein and organelle quality control. Therefore, understanding how autophagy switches these two functions would be very important. Although the involvements of amino acids and insulin in the autophagy regulation have been considered, physiological significance of these factors is still unclear. Besides the role in protein metabolism, autophagy is thought to be involved in many processes such as killing of intracellular bacteria, survival of some viruses, antigen presentation, tumor suppression, caspase-independent cell death, development and anti-aging. Because autophagy is one of the major degradation systems, these functions are eventually linked to the degradation of intracellular components. In addition, selectivity of autophagy will be another important topic of this field. Like p62, there may be various substrates that are preferentially incorporated into autophagosomes. Further studies will provide important insights into this conserved degradation system.
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